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R 1, 'ortbher Non-
00t6beerbe for the

Tis duty he owes to lm-
e Republican party the

T Ou arua pulsation of bus-
sea ithis ,city are not in any wise In-
a ly teted " by the- present cam-

uto4 t se contary, theyare quick-
"by ite prptpect of a Republican

THO MAR !; CARTER.

Undew the flaming gothic title of
Woa 'li Wfy Ways," the iHelena. Inds -

pede, gan of the unregenerated,
son-pueClark nomplexion of the de- I

, ,cer•y, printsits last Issue about as
p a9g lftsm~ a leoherences from the I
foi Saoe Word, at the Anaconda barbe- 1

_{one p 7rWiday last. He pretended to i
talk c the tarlxt meet iugubrlously-go- I
inga l t,asafortheedlifcation of West

b jerian or Moorish auditory, and ex-I
l• •hling on thie n•oient. origln ,f the I

teqrp. Her ?iaholy terror on the Word. I

Doyonknow what It is? Itis the watch. tW MO W t.iflwblhwyman of the sesh On v
Ittle peninsula that, extend out into"tlh ~hta of .Gibraltar, you will go there

to-la and a little town, surrounded
ottesees and cannou, built In thenith century That town is naned Tar- I

Iia. It was s pirateon.the seasthaestentl aiutte town and named It after hieirlf, n
SIt Tarita, and when he had com- at frtres, whenever a ship at-p o pes through the Stradts of"01111- in the Mediterranean, or out P

of itwith little boat he went out and•ppshe froem every ship a little trlff. t

And then the house was convulsed. a.
They actually thoughthebad"'.treklie,"
or thltt Anaconda was about to, un- tiravel itself. This electrifylng speeimen ci
of Mr. Word's philology was supplement- o1
d with a tedlous rigmarole of equal re-
evancy about the "taxes," as he called:he • :u•tome on imported goods. Ad-

`dressing himself personally to his
M"__.end Morgan Evanlm," who seemed to inhIe honored the occasion with his pres- C)

eLc., he told him Mr. Evans that he had I0
paid to the government for the privilege ca
of wearing a flannel shirt the enormousl h
•a

- 
of 84 per cent.; that for wearing a pihh pai d 6 per cent., and so on, k

en•merating almost the entire catalogue fr
of good, found in a first-claess gentle- ci
,me's furnishing house, even down to his oc
::ententionables. Then dashes off with, li
"he takes water from a bucket taxed 55 yeper cent;" but admits that "taking we- to
ter" would not bother any of the Clark ofsari e of the democracy. He might wee- in

.,ly ;i e lncluded a goodly number of the colselad wing in the east in the same th
dilemma. He talked about liking sugar ha
n 'his bitters; and then arose another in

- yell, as though "all the fends from leteat hfell, had raised the battle-cry ch
Sf-*; Salt tver? no; we won't name we

Sit. onme ofhis begrimed auditors, it

to be feared. will hare an experiments
|leaso in the delihts of that "ealthfu
shore" tr emourh H. then enlighten
ed some dull inets of the Anaconda

L. upon the 95 per cret tax they are charage

on their bible: when it is curreatlyh ir
=cuatled that nota half score of thou
present own a copy of that "tar of rtern

"iby. or could read it if they had one. HI

then derscated on the yarn quenion. a

a thouth it &a a new subject in his ditj ceurse, denselry obliiots of the fa•

which was palpable to Peery one of thL

S few di iminatin pgentlemen present

a that he nad been only -piamine yartn
from the beginning to the end of hi-

t speech. He wound up this tariff tirade
L with the followning statement, which it

about the only clear cut truth he uttered

-in his whole nighe waste of words. to

wit: "Now, I tell you. my friends. the

tariff or tax is there, but you cannot ee

it." And the mass of his auditors ad-
minted that they could not see it," in

subsequently referring to the alleged
points of his entire argument.
Bat his allusions to the Hon. Thom-

as H. Carter were of the meanest iuuendo
tamp. He intimated; he hintedatsome-

thing;he hesitated and stammered, and
it almot seemed as though he was about
to undergo the orgies of paralyrti.
He wanted to ray something about
'that man Carter.

• 
but did not

know what to say, nor how to
my it. Finally, he struck a minor key;
and under its plaintive adences, mur-
aured:

Never did I open my mouth in un-
kiadness of that man O(rter, who is my
nearest neighbor, until he jumped upon
me, with both feet upon my shoulders,
sad denounced me as a man unworthy
the respect and conidence of the people,
as one wlo had robbed poor men who
worked upon the railroad, and forced
them too in the cold days of winter
md throw themselves upon the charity
f Yellowstone county. He stated that

publicly at Townsend concerning myself,
and the next evening I had a few re-
marks to make.
Pnlling off his coat and rolling up his

sleeves, be then "waded into
" 
Mr. Carter.

and would fain have exterminated him.
He shouted:

I tell you the people of Lewis and
Clarke county are going to the bottom of
that man's record, sand oh, in what char-
saters they will write It upon the wall on1
the 6th day of November.

And then again went up another of
those heavenly yells. Some one asked
him to explain; and swellng and swing-
ing like a Chnese lantern in a gale of
wind, he answered:

I say, go into Lewis and Clarke county,
go to your republican friends as well as
your democratic opponents, and ask them
what Is meant by-this. They will tell
you. I need not tell you tha t It s com-
mon talk upon the streets of Helena
about this man.

0 yesl "gentlemen, I tell you Mr. Car-
ter is an awful bad man! but I can't give
you any details. You must go to Helena
and inquire for yourselves"

How does such -bage as Sam Word's
compare with the lofty, digalied, pure-
minded utterices of the Hon. Thomas

, a..s sth in all of his public
s •ce the openl4g of this cam-

SM Friends and FellowlCitizens: Tii
ug'of American freqmen, this coo of serious voter, thi outpourin

of the a. •the nerve, bone and, inevon- a•t sihe . element of ouitL n
ith pe : gnimat of the fact th

he t the issues of the .hour;_
a satis • • atsfed with the' light chilthe riest, minbubse, orJarty t mnbatioj~r reerls s OnblOch have made u]

uc• o fiotine of democratic meeta territory during the presen

in- Miiisla masterly and magnificentm- speectk'irihltcity a few, days since he
k- took occasion to allude to Mr. Word it
an no eulogistle termsa citing data wherein

that wordy, windy, worrysome gentle.
man had compromised himself before
the people of Montana. Mr. Word is Mr.
Clark's leading henchman and apologist.

of But for this, Mr. Carter probably wouldle- not have referred to him either directly
4, or indirectly. Mr. Clark, after request-

e- lng a non-porsolal campaign (which of

a all men in the territory, none more thanhe he had urgent need for) puts 8am Worde- forward to billingsgate Mr. Carter. Andto this is all he can bring up of the defama-

o- tory, libellous trash he has incubated outat of his nest of rotten eggs, against the

x- good name and high standing of the Hon.to Thomas H. Carter, "Go to Helena, and
d. they will tell you!'

Mr. Carter, anticipating that his replyI. to the curmudgeons of Clark and Worda would stir up the hornets again, at the

close of his speech, made the following
d announcement :
e "I challenge Mr. Word to present one

r fact or circumstance relating to me per-
d sonally calculated to reflect discreditr, upon my honor as a man, or my integrity
as a lawyer, an officer, or a citizen."

-This is the position taken by the Re-
publican candidate for delegate to con-
gress from the grand and glorious terri-
tors of Montana. The sentiment is
worthy of the great party he represents,and the intelligent voter and citizen, of
whatever party, cannot but be proud of
the man whose record authorizes him tot challenge the world to the impeachment

of his Integrity.

THE BARREL CAMPAIN.

It was publicly announced, last week,in the newspaper dispatches; that Mr.
Clark, at Marysville, mounted himself
or was mounted, upon the counter of a
certain whisky-hell in that town and,with
hat in hand, in loud and boisterous tones
proclaimed: "Throw upen the doors,
knock out the bungs! make everything
free to my friends! And you, my fellow
citizens, whether democrats or republi-
cans, roll in here and fill yourselves; and
fill your bottles, and lake them home to
your wives!" Now we were unwilling. to believe that any gentleman seeking an

office at the hands of the people, solicit.
lug the franchises of American citizens,
could so far forget himself as to stoop to
the level of the bacchanalian and the de-
bauchee. We have waited till now hop-ing, for common decency's sake, that at
least some pseudo denial of the facts
charged upon Mr. Clark in this dispatch
would be made. We have waited but in

i vain. We are therefore justifed in a
l cepting the dispatch as ubstantially true

l and we purprse to draw thereto the at
Stenion of the intellirat volter of Mon.
tana territory,

d ,hate of the immortal Washinatoa

Jefersdn. Madison. Hamilaon. Jackson
e Mousre. Lincoln and Garfieid!-How are
r the gloriom.n principle of the Declaration
Sof Independ•m -e perverted and bedrag-

Sgied! How hare the golden gems of

your glorious republican democracy be-
tome dim! how has your magna charts
of human rights -Life. Liberty and the
Purynit of Happiness herome tainted
with the leper-apots of the tremulous ir-
tim of alcoholi- delirium!

What have the prohibitionists to say to
such condutt- -those who have persist-
ed in declaring that to the democratic

party must we look for most efficient aid
in our great conflic against the surging
hosts of King Alcohol.!

Without controversy this delectable
outburst f true democratic enthusiasm,
as interpreted by the leader of the un-
washed host who comprise so large a
ratio of its components in every city,
town, village or camp where it has a
lodgement. alled forth a powerful re-
sponse; and the leaden-eyed devotees
rallied to the charge scith a zeal and
spirit worthy of a better cause. It was to
them a season of refreshing from their
lord (lsrk, and doubtless for a time they
felt wondrous kindly disposed towards
him. But when they awoke the follow-
ing morning. how many of them, as they
soberly contemplated the debauching and
demoralizing, not of themselves alone,
but of their wives and families, implied
in this fearful holocaust of rum and ruin,
would be guilty of deliberately casting a
ballot for such a man ?

The republian party is and has always
been the champion of temperance, moral
reform, law, order and progress. It has
never, axe and torth in hand, spasmodi-
cally exclaimed: "Down with the
whisky trafic! down with the distillery."
Believing that the best interests of soci-
ety, in the present juncture, demand the
judicious restraining of evils that cannot
be suppressed, it has in its platform de-
clared for temperance, sobriety and vir-
tue as the true safeguards of the home
and indispensable requisites to national
peroanence and prosperity.

Under this banner, with Carter for our
territorial chieftain, marshaled under
the starry ensign of protection to our na-
tional interests, we march forward-all
loyal. intelligent, American-loving citi-
zens-resolved on victory to our
cause and overwhelming defeat to
to the cohorts of Clark, rum, ruin of our
wool and mining interests, free trade and
all entangling alliances.

Mr. Word probably did not know that
today, notwithstanding all his array of
tax statistics, purposely devised to mis-
lead, his friend Mr. Evans can buy his
flannel shirt, his coat, and all woolen
goods as cheap in the United States a
in Canada or Great Britain; and that, a
to cotton goods, they are 25 to 80 per
cent higher across the line than here at
home. What, then, becomes of his"tax"
furore.

a.*. <.-- .. u**- ...- --. 5-, duo
his liquid barrels are already replenish-
ed. At the present output, however, both
are in a fair way for depletion; and the
thinking voters of Montana, whatever
may be done meantime at the counters of
the dram-shops,-will at the November
polls disapprove his methods and rele-
gate him to his accustomed domain, that
of a Shylock in mines, a successful stock-
broker, and a manipulator of banking
interest. Thus at once will they do
him a lasting service and rescue the ter-
ritory of Montana from disaster not other-
wise to be averted.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Administratrix Notice of Sale of Per
sonal and Real Estate.

NOTICE I rey ps d i, that Inan iordernot ote Cour of cus hcut oasade, err f ontana, made on th day
oad ob Ienra.trithe matter ofl the estate oflF. e D. m uy, abdecealsed, the undersigned,the admtratrx of the tate o Flore D.

Nen o e th .r b o re nasand sub.ect to con
6th day of October, tUN, at 10 o'clock a. in., on

est ,,., btitle, ILnterest and estate of the
lak tan n .the at the time of his

ted s at e. ha s, ota, u nea Inte t that

w.se, P.•lredot .nas. oratHLon n l o th.the said orence D. McCarthy, at the tne of ohisdeath In and to al that certain lot, piece or
parcel of lalnd satned, ingrand beai in thesaid County of Csacade, Territory of Montana,and hounded and described as oilows, to-wit:

Ety NW to and Lots 2 and 5, Se&ion 19 TpSaid admwinstratri wllt also sell the followingdecribed per al proDeryt:
1A lead of Ame.an saok cattie.

or fre r general purpose.
181Mr1 ushorses, mares and colts.
1 Sudebaker 2 seat spring wagon.1 roowing machine.
1 waiter A. Wood Selt-binder
1• rralkeo11 Inch sulky plow.
I harrow.
112 ln•h braking plow.
SIduble setes harness.
Sridn saddles.

11 stock hop.
A miscellaneous lot of tools and fanning

osle•• nt, abndo con mation of* sale by said Pro
bate Court deed lat expense of pumrchaser.
Adminstmtrlxof thecateof • loroeeMt odthy.

Notiee to Creditors.

sthetate o Frank bunyan deceased-toe ts
creditors of, sad apllpons han cams

nd toexbit them, withthe iato of t fhrh l of tour months after
minlatralor at his place of buslnes at (orham,In the county of Cascade.

JOhN p. DYA,Admnistratorof the estate of Frank Ranyan.

Dated at Gorham, Montana, June 27, 188,

W. P. BEACHLEY.

General Stationery and News
Dealer.

A Full ULine of Legal lauks for Sale,

Caesm of Central Awe. and itoyth Street.

I Insurance!!

PHIL GIBSON.

Insurance, Loans and Abstracts.
Central Avenue.

MURPHY. MACLAY & COMPANY,
Central Avenue, Great Falls, M. T.

Staple& Fancy Grocers
WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO,

Fin To ami Caife., laisikew's Patiat Flar, Plat A Wasthir's lMaseutte Csal 011.

Family, Miners' and Ranchmen's Supplies.

Hardware, Sash, Doors and Nails.
wUnowi Ga. I•o U aos, Olant and BiasU POwder, (ps, Pea, CeOent, Plaster,

HaB, Plain and Tar Bulding Pap,. Storn and Tinware. Crosery,
Glassware and Miners' Tools.

Ti. Skep is CaesHtli wit Stare. Prmpt Attletie Siue to Mail Orders,

Ringwald & Carrier,
As EIs aU•ot ser

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY
FOR NORTHERN MONTANA.

They buy directly from manufacturers in the East and their prices are as low as any
in the East and satisfaction guaranteed. Repairing a specialty.

oa l• asaM Ue.DI, casra AVRNUL

E. T. MARSTON,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
A full line constantlyon hand at low prices. All work from a distance promptly

attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
crvae. Minta Bharwua PARl D•rva ArD ScoxNo Swr$ar.

F. W. Waite,

OGneral Furniture Dealer.
Keep on Hand a Full Line of Staple and

Fancy Furniture.
Hickory Block, Central Avenue.

JTHE PARK HOTELI
[UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.]

The Only First-Class House in Great Falls. Office
Open Day and Night.

Fine Billiard Rooms, Bar Stocked with Choice Liquors and Cigars.
Central Auenue and Park Drive.

Julius Horst, Pro.

FINE SHOES.

Large Stock, Low Prices!
Budge & Kenkel,

Second Street, Third Door from PostofBce.

L. A. Winchester,
DEALEIR IN

Pumps, Windmills, Hay Tools and Water Supply Goods of All Kinds.
First Ave. South, 

Great Falls, Montana.

IT IS THE INTENTION
Of Insurance Companies to fully cover the property of the assured. but

owing to gross carelessness on the part of agents in writing
policies, the assured is oftimes left partially un-

protected. which faet is never discovered
until after a loss.

FOR THE BEST AND LARCESTFIRE INSURANCE COMPANIESe World, give pcial Attenton to the carefu. Writing of Policies.

One Price and-

Square Dealing

MIAKES

HARRIS

MONTANA'S

= eadine lot.ier =
-DEALER IN

HATS, FURNISHINGS,

And a Full Line of

WINTER'S WEAR.

tly

Main Street, Helena. - - - - - Central Av., Great Falls.

1. H. McKnight & Co.,
I 7

-- DEALERS IN---

FARM SPRING WAGONS,
Road Wagons, Buckboards, Road ('arts, Superior Grain Drills, Sulky Plows. Break-ing and Stirring Plows. Harrows, Cultivators, Tents and Wagon

Covers, Barbed and Plain Fence Wire, 3Mud Mills.

e

Team and Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Cooper's Sheep Dip, Sewing Machines, Etc.

Mowers and Reapers,
Hay Rakes, Hay Presses, Hay Loaders, Threshing

Machines, Perkins' Wind Mills and Pumps.

"W e are Agents for Moods's Mowenrs n inders, J(olis Deer Plows, Bain
Wagons. Cooper's Sheep Dip and Eldridge S rewing Machines.

Central Avenue, Near Third Street, Great Falls.


